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1: Problem with Microsoft Word for Android - Microsoft Community
This might seem like a funny question for those of you who are more used to using Android, but a lot of beginners are
struggling to find their files once they have been downloaded.

If you want to switch some photos, videos or songs from internal storage to external storage, now is the time.
Most Android devices allow users to directly transfer files to SD card. However, the steps vary from device to
device. Check out the files and draw to open the desired folder. Select those you want to export and tap the
"Three dots" option. Tap "Move" and select the "SD card" option. Choose a folder to store data or create a
new folder on your own. Directly try on the Android phone. Selectively export desired items to SD card.
Cannot add new files from computer to SD card. As a multifunctional file manager, it empowers users to
quickly manage internal and external storage with supporting data like Photos, Videos, Music, Contacts, Text
Messages and SD card content. To know how it goes, please read on. Windows Mac Step 1. Here you can see
"Phone" and "SD Card" options. Phone refers to internal memory while SD card to external storage. Click "SD
Card" and you will see folders. Then, select files on your computer to import to SD card. Selectively export
SD card content to a computer. Transfer data between two phones running Android or iOS. Provide many free
and useful tools. You need to finish the operations on a computer. Hope you learn the ways from this article.
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2: Kids Learning Games APK - Free Education App for Android - APK4Fun
How to find downloaded files on Android. Screenshot by Ed Rhee Files downloaded via MMS (text messages) are
located in the "Messaging" folder of the same directory list as the "download.

But, now we are talking about Android System Backup. With a complete Android system backup, you can
easily recover all the system as well as app settings. Read the following instructions, back up and restore your
Android system effortlessly. Back Up Android System Step 1: Enter Recovery Mode on your Android device.
Tap on "Backup" button, so it begins backing up your Android system to the SD card. After the backup
process completes, turn to choose "Peboot Reboot" to restart your Android phone. Rename it so you can find it
quickly for use next time. Restore Android System Step 1: Access Recovery Mode on your Android. Press
"Restore" to start recovering the latest system backup file. You will be informed "Restore complete" when it
finishes. System optimized options and app settings can be restored completely. Usually, you will want to
restore your Android system in these two situations. Restore System Sometimes, you upgrade your Android
OS to the latest but find that you are not satisfied or accustomed to the new features. So, if you have a system
backup file before, you can easily restore the device to previous system. The specific steps can be read below:
The whole Android system is backed up immediately and the backup file will be saved on "clockworkmod"
fold of your SD card. After recovery, your Android will be as the same as before. Just Restore all Apps
Actually, you just want to recover all app installed before on the device? It will be time-wasting and annoying
to download and reinstall them one by one. Here we introduces you how to use Titanium Backup Pro for
Android to backup your applications in easy ways before you update Android system, and then, restore apps
later. Install and run Titanium Backup Pro for Android on your device. Open "Menu" option then. Tap on
"Batch Actions" in the list. Run "Backup all user apps" so all your existed applications and games will be
backed up completely. Then, you can enjoy all your software on the new Android OS as before.
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3: Excel files read only on android phone - Microsoft Community
For transferring files from Android to your PC, Portal is also a quick and easy solution. For simple tasks, a file manager
isn't really even necessary. Files you download are available for use directly in the Downloads app. Photos you take
appear in the Photos or Gallery apps.

Summerson October 4, , 9: Stock Android includes a pretty watered-down file manager by default. In other
cases, you may need a third-party app to really dig into the files on your phone. In Nougat, things are a little
different. It will open the Downloads app with a previously hidden view that lets you view every folder and
file on yoru device. If you just want to browse files and perhaps move one or two things here and there, it gets
the job done without the need for anything third-party, which is nice. Think of it a bit like your user directory
on Windows or home directory on Linux or Mac. Many Android devices also have SD card slots. Your
Android device also has a special system filesystem where its operating system files, installed applications,
and sensitive application data are stored. Your device storage will include a number of folders created by
Android. However, you can free up space by removing unnecessary files stored here. Others are designed to
store your personal files, though, and you should feel free to modify or delete files in them as necessary.
Photos you take are saved to this folder, just as they are on other digital cameras. Apps like Gallery and Photos
display photos found here, but this is where the underlying image files are actually stored. You can also view
these files in the Downloads app. Movies, Music, Pictures, Ringtones, Video: These are folders designed for
storage of your personal media files. When you connect your device to a computer, they give you an obvious
place to put any music, video, or other files you want to copy to your Android device. You can browse these
folders from any file manager. A single tap on a file will bring up a list of installed apps that claim they
support that file type. You can work with files directly, opening them in apps like you would on your
computer. Just connect your Android device to a laptop or desktop computer using the appropriate USB
cableâ€”the one included with your device for charging will work. The app will automatically open whenever
you connect an Android device to your Mac. For wireless file transfers, we like AirDroid. For transferring
files from Android to your PC, Portal is also a quick and easy solution. Files you download are available for
use directly in the Downloads app. Photos you take appear in the Photos or Gallery apps.
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4: How to Manage Files and Use the File System on Android
Android app template and set of UI elements based on Material Design that will make your design process easier and
faster. Contains Sketch Symbols, Resize Options, and Layer Styles.

Jun 15, , 2: File transfers between a computer and smartphone or tablet are as simple as plugging in a USB
cable and firing up your desktop file manager. But what do you use when you need to manage your files on
the go? Check out 20 of our favorite Android file managers. You can then delete or back up those extraneous
items to the cloud. Files Go also comes with cache clearing, the ability to view files by category, local
encrypted file sharing, and backup features that let you throw files to the cloud. A full file manager app would
still be helpful if you want to be detailed about organizing your files, but for quick operations like clearing out
junk or sharing files with friends, Files Go is a light, resource-friendly option. Recent changes to the app â€”
complete with bloatware, aggressive ads and app recommendations â€” have made the free package much less
appealing. ES covers all your basic file manager needs with a home screen that provides quick access to stored
media and documents as well as a more familiar file explorer view for basic tasks like copy, paste, delete, and
move. ASTRO includes both local and cloud storage management features in a single package, allowing you
to organize your internal storage and SD card space, while also moving your files and media to and from cloud
services like Dropbox, Google Drive, and One Drive. A side drawer features convenient shortcuts such as
network storage and cloud services, shortcuts to media files, and bookmarked locations. The two independent
explorer panes, combined with drag-and-drop support makes copying and moving files from different
locations a breeze, and you can even set a panel to browse popular cloud storage services, such as Drive,
Dropbox and SkyDrive. Solid Explorer also includes support for archived files such as. RAR, an indexed
search function, and root explorer mode for rooted users. Solid now also supports ChromeOS and Android
TV, making it an excellent all-around option for those willing to spend a few bucks. The lets you quickly find
out which files and folders are hogging up your disk space. The app works as a standalone tool for viewing
and deleting folders, but can also integrate with more robust file explorers like Solid and OI. File Commander
also supports remote access, file sharing and cloud storage. Additional tools are available in-app purchases.
The app opens with a home screen view of pre-categorized libraries for your photos, music, videos and
documents, as well as buttons for your internal storage and other mounted drives. When working in folder
view, a handy feature is a two-pane mode that allows you to quickly swipe between two different folders. The
app comes with support for cloud storage management and a variety of file transfer protocols. Slide 8 of
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5: How to Back Up and Restore Android System
Android Education Apps download APK for all android smartphones, tablets and other devices.

I mean does it keep increasing or decreasing the volume on its own? Or even worse, your Power button is
broken! Your phone should have Root access in order to accomplish this particular task. Or a free root
explorer like Root browser. Yes, we know ES File Explore has got quite annoying with some unnecessary
add-ons. So, we found some worthy alternatives for it. Now tap on Root Explorer to open the options where
you got to change the Read and Write options for root files. So, now we can edit the system OS files. This
folder contains all the root files. In this folder, you will have Generic. Try out the below given step first in
Generic. As shown in the above screenshot. Follow the below given step carefully. To create a backup, create
a copy of that file and rename it by adding. Now, open the original file and tap on edit. Save the file by hitting
the back button and hit Yes. Then, reboot the phone. Basically, what you did here is commented out the code
line for that specific button. App Solutions for On-screen Functioning of Physical buttons You have disabled
your desired physical button. Let us know if the above method to disable hardware buttons worked or not.
Also, if you have some tips regarding your phone specific to this topic then do share them. You can also ask
the question in our forum. Last updated on 8 Feb, Also See.
6: OpenGL ES | Android Developers
It is a PAC-MAN Championship Ed. Demo apk file and you can install it on your android phone via free download from
this page. It supports all latest android devices including android tablets and android phones like lollipop and
marshmallow.

7: PAC-MAN Championship Ed. Demo game for Android Download : Free Android Games
ES File Explorer helps you manage the files on your local Android device. Starting with version 3, however, LAN support
was added to make it possible to share files with a Windows PC over Wi-Fi.

8: Transfer Large Files Between Two Android Devices Quickly
This wikiHow teaches you how to open PDF files on an Android smartphone. The easiest way to do this is by installing
the free Adobe Acrobat Reader app, which will allow you to open downloaded PDF files as well as PDF files sent as
attachments via email.

9: Download Top Free Education APK Apps For Android (page 1) - Getjar
ES File Explorer Beta for Android now available. ES File Explorer is one of the most complete and efficient file
managers you can find for Android. Its version 3 brought several additional features, such as the option to use it as a
browser, photo viewer, video player, and cloud file manager.
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